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ATTRACTED BY "GOLDEN BED"
I,i'iivlim liiwu Momltt'. Aililroiw ,

(lolileti Itulo Htove.

Kbit hAI.E- - by owner til n ,bnr.
gain liiHvrolot 4IMI. full 4FI1

or wrllo box-67- . Demi. On). 12 20(to

FOIl HALE Mont housa
Ill liond, 5 room brick .btingulow

Willi electric uccnsaoiiim IiiIiiIIimI, In
lino nnlKhhoi'htind. Fur piu'tltilum
hi'O J. M. Lnwronco

" . i ni hi

The Ease of
Chalmefs Enginey
Has a Story

you sit behind the wheel of a present
you will long remember the rare

engine. -

responds to the slightest call without effort.
speed you are conscious of no great activity

bonnet. But you roll along with a certain
mind that is comparable only when you

slow speed --md note no "breaking," no
no jerky action but a quickness, a silence

smooth and expressive of high efficiency.
a story back of this. Most troubles in a

from vibration. In a Chalmers there is so
as to be negligible.

shaft and reciprocating parts are balanced .

of an ounce, both static and in motion.

than this, Hot Spot vaporyxs the raw gaso-lin- e

"fog," and RamVhorn supplies each cylinder
even "charge."

provides double insurance against vibration,
an ease of action not often found in a

you experience this' you, too, will say
is one of the few great cars of the world.

Marquesas Islander Fascinated by
Sight of Article of Furniture

; New to Them.

An nmtiKlns lnli Is told of the com-fii-

of the llvst brans lied to Aiuona
Annum Indite of Ihe Miirqtiesus Islands.
II place ot coconut palms, ami people
who nre tit 111 drunineiiially laiiwiwl
mill who used to lie cannibals before

the missionaries arrived nutl t;m:hl
Iheih belter.' But ho missionary had

ever disembarked ii brass bed oil the
beach of Atunnn; It came Willi the e

or a curious traveler who hail

teen the isl.iiul ftom the deck of n

steamer, ami fell nil lni)iilso to live

there a while and nee what It was like,
lie could' not uVirt, he says, "with-
out peuotr.illiis Into (lio.se abrupt and
melancholy depths of filled, without
cndeavorlus.' though ever so feebly, to
stir tho cold of legend nud tale,
fast dlsitpn:tr!nfi under stupor and

And io one day Hie limit

brought liiiii Wsdiore, and the populace
welcomed Irjiii, imirveling at the slsht
of the ."golden bed" and nearly over-
come with delimit at the elasticity of

the springs under Hie iiiiiltress. They
took turns .Vtmiiclhs on It. while he

drove ri flsy bargain with the pos-

sessor of a house for the use of that
domicile In.. return for leaving the
"iroldon bed" with tho owner when he
departed. Then, the bargain concluded,
the wife of the chief who owned the
house had the unique privilege of sit-

ting on the bed, happily bouncing up
mid down, till It was lined on the tat-

tooed shoulders of four Mnrqiiesnns
and marched with honor to Its desti-

nation.

' Must Show loyal Strain.
Members of the f.nughters of the

American Revolution must show an
ancestor In the Revolution-

ary war or who was a member or the
Continental congress, or the congress
of any one of the colonies, or who was
n signer of the Declaration ot Inde-

pendence, or who was an official who

nctunlly Assisted In the establishment
of Independence by rendering service
during the war and who, in any case,
was consistently loyal to the cause of

Independence. '

NOTICE.
Every person operating a motor

vehicle, oil the streets ot Bend af-

ter January l'Oth, which said vehi-
cle does nol: display 1920 license
plates as by law provided, will be
arrested and prosecuted.

. t i f'ilv Ftwcnrder.
i L. A. Chief of Police.

- ClaMifled dvertUlit chance per lsue 20
cent for SO, words or lew. Ona. cent per
wnrd for all over 20. AH classified advertising
strictly cash in advanc- e-

WANTED

WANTED School girl to assist
with housework for board and

.room. Phone Black 191.

WANTED , tQ , RENT Fu rni died
house, close in. Address, box Y15

or phone 561.
FOR RENT two modern well fur-

nished rooms close in. Inquire
Bend Hauling Co.

WANTED Cattle to winter. See
P. A. Devcrs & Son, Tutnalo. Ore.

WANTED Used furniture. Will
pay cash,' N. H. Gilbert, Cor. Bond

and Oregon.
WANTED Used furniture, range.

& Co, 6ll.8Rlf.fl

KOIl SM.li or TUADB IrrlHiilod
fai'tu about S -i miles from town,

now modem himi'.uiuw, largo burn,
chlukeu lionm. I'.ai'gn, etu. Will con
sider trade lor Kimu tuy rommiuco
property In Hem). llo.iil)i rninpulu
a sum or trndu i.t suci'iiko, Iminlrt
at It'iiU'tln olhoi, If liilmvslrj. CO- -

si-si-

FOU SALE Furnlltll'ti: .1 piece
licdrnnm Null and iuiiIIi'dhh,

Freuch tnlii'Mry davenport : lluto-le- g

table; Windsor rocker; Windsor
rim If: tea ('mi; dining room tnhln;
4 dining room cIiuIih: 1 rug, All
mahogany and pracllrnlly .now.

AM)

JOB VtUK

R. II. iox
r.MtrKvrkn hiiop
121 Miunosotii St.

Dr. Charted A. Fowler
physician And sukokon

Ofilcos In tho tVKano Building
Telephones: ilea. Black 138S

Ofllco Red 2.151

R. S. IIAMILtbN
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Roomi 13-1- 6 First National
Bank Bld(. Tel. ill
(Dr. Cm'i Kuroiw Offl.)

R. H. V Armona Oiw. W. Braktn

Dc Armohd & Erskihe
Uwt'KRrt

O'Kane Building, Bcud, Oregon

W. G. Manning, D. M. D.
DENTIST ..

8ulta 12 14 O'Ktn Building

Tol. Black 17S1 Bond, Or.

DR. TURNER,

EYE SPECIALIST

Permanently Located In Bund

with Now Equipment

Room 9, O'Kuno Bldg.

br. ii. ft. Moore
DEXTIHTHV

Tel Black 1671 O'Kana Bid.

Telephone Hut ?l 'Ktn S:.l

Dr. t.,E. CRAY
DENTIST

' I loun 9 00 io 12:00 K to 5.?0

Einln4 and Sttnjim kt miP9ttnrrl

Anna Rics-Finlc- y, M. I).
KI.Wrr"HH'ITV
A HI'WIAI.TV

Office. Boil HI.Phones: ' ltesldcnco, 22X1.

I! A I It DRE.HHINCJ PAIU.OK
clMtrlcal scalp treatmtnU for

fsllln litir Slid diiilru(l. Famoiu ii

fmn trcatmtiiM. , AH klnill
Hslr Work.(k.o.

MKS. ML'iil.KK
Oregon St. Phone Red 1851

Bend Lodge No. 423 Loyal Or
der of Moose Meets In Mooie
Hall evory Thursday, Visiting
brothers are cordially Invited to
attend.

DR. G. SKINNER
DKNT1HT

Phono: ONIcc, Red 2351
Room li O'kaho Building

Ofllce Hours: 9 to 1 21 to 6

MRS. V. A. SMITH
' Agent for tho ' ;';
Nt'BO.NE t'OaSEtS

Will call by appointment
1059 Columbia . Street.

ADDRESS P. O. BOX 638

Corns, Bunions Arch Support
Treated , Foot Appliances

' H. F: Shoemaker
I'OOT HI'KC'IAliisT

Offlco: Wright Jlotol
Hours: 1 to 5 P. M. ,

'

Evenings and Sundays by
- Appointment

" Examinations Free
Prices Rciisonnhlo

Tel. Black lil

i

tloe
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PIONEER

rugs, phonographs, offlc.e desks.
If you want to sell, see us. Noth- -

Ing too big or too small. Stand
jard Furniture Co.

FOR RENT
FOIl RENT Four room house on

McKav Ave. Inquire P. A. Rem-pe- l.

64 McKay 4ve.

FOR RENT Furnished heated
room. Inquire 336 Delaware.

B.3- -

Supckioi Sicwtca

BONO

GARAGE
BEND, OREGON

FOIl 8AM1! MfbV pmchnso used
phonographs tvhore you en n't pur

chuao purls? Wo hiivo u Rood linn
of nurd plionoBi'iiplinf ulno piirti.
U. li. Shepherd, Mliiui'nutii uliool,

III HIMISH lllK ttlUV. '.

L. H. Itlt'KAItlt
PIANO TUNING

,

huil
hcpniriiijt

Leavo orders tit Logans'
Illnrk-81- 1 ,

Bend, Oregon

HATKS TRANSFER CO.
BUI Biili-- s - Tom Wheclur

IN AMI Ot T.HI Hi: IIAI I.IMi
Office Fri'iichie'a Store, 1016

Bond Struvt
l'liono Red 1041.

Bond - Oregon

Carlson 6c Lyons
ri.r.SiiiiSd
Si IILATINd

I'lunitilug and tlettlliig .Supplies,
Hath ituoin Aocomoi'Iik, tui.

Pipe. ViiIvch
an J littinus

I'iiom: hi:d ismi

II. C. DAVIS
Will build or repair your
house Kntlsfactorlly. Pinna and
cm I m nt MS furnished. Shop at
308 Greenwood Avo,

Bend Park Cb.
Real Estate and In

liend ('uuipuiiy Untitling

Own Your
Own Home

I Imve some Imrgnins
in HUNG A LOWS

XASV TKRMS

J. A. EAST ES
Central Ore'ffon'l LeJin((

INSURANCE. AGENCY

Tinning and Sheet Metal
. ,

WM. MONTOOMEKV.
Furnacos. Rpoutlng, (juttorlng,' ' Cornlcfl and 8k light .

nepalrlhg promptly attended to
Pflwes rtght work gnnrantend

BEND INSURANCE
AGENCY

Wrllrn ot all kinih at Iniurnnn. Old,t lnurnc. Agtnrr In Canlrd Or- -
f!"!:;,u- - S- - Kl"' y,n Nnl Bnk
liufhlititf, BDd, Ortgou.

Dodge Brothers
Mdtor Cars

v a rn i Ki v i uj a ms co.
n. 8. McCluie, Snlesnian

w. a. Jacobs
Job mid ContrnctW

Small Repair Jobs Olvon
i Special Attention -
Corner Florid Avt. mnd l.eraorSt4

' BOX TIJ, UUNO '.

8KND A roSTAL TO
o. p. ma si; ) ..

iiANO fUNEirr
6END, OJECbN

2-- 3

CO.

twin, weight about 2000 pounds,
fit; lit and nine years old. Inquire
C. j. Moore, Bend. Box 330. 'hone
4F1.1

FOR SALE One-ha- lf doiieti Whlt
Wyandotte pullets, standard bred,

just starting to lay, or one-ha-

dozen Barred Rocks and a cockerel.
J. N. Roberts, 163 Hawthorne.

FOR SALE Four room house,
close in, now vacant and ready

for occupancy. Price $1350, $350

formulas for its products that tho
combined skill and experience of its
members could produce. All these
articles are t, strictly ethi-
cal. The Ingredients in all A.D.S.
preparations conform to the stand-
ard advocated .by the government,
and cannot be excelled In quality.
As the association Is strictly a co-

operative, Its merchandise Is also
sold at tho very lowest prices possi-
ble for the quality.

In Bend thbre nre throe druggists
who will toll you that A.0,8. House-
hold Remedies,, like Milk of Magne-
sia, Aspirin, Digestive Tablets, Pere- -
dlxo Tooth Paste, etc. are the best
that they can find In all markets.
These three druggists stand squarely
behind every A.D.S. product with
an unqualified guaranteo and. a
hearty endorsement. Such a, recom-
mendation Is the grentnst that can
obtain, based on the scientific
experts and fulfilled by a man. you
knowledge of tens of thousands of
know well and must trustlmpliclty

your druggist.
Whenever you need a household

remedy pr toilet article, ask an A.
D.8. Druggist to recommend oho. to
you, AH A.D.S. Druggists Identi-
ty themselves with prominent win-
dow or counter displays.. Ask one.
about A.D.S. brodticts. If you would

Urust him to fill your prescription,
' It's only fair to take his word about
I the merchandise he sells. Aav. ,

FOR RENT Two sleeping rooms
close in. reasonable. Inquire

American Bakery.

FOR RENT Furnished . room.
strictly modern, suitable for two

gentlemen. Inquire 253 Delaware.
:

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Eight two year old
range heifers,, also .light work

Whose Word is Better
Than Your Druggist's ?

Physicians, Dentists and Nurses Rely On Him Isn't
That Sufficient Reason for Confidence?

D ID 'ou know that on our Savings De-

posits alone "w e paid Depositors in
Bend

$1000.00 Per Month
Interest?

Did YOU receive your share of this amount?
, lietter start that Savings Account today.

It will earn you 4 per cent.

, There are many good reasons fori
the confidence the public repose in j

ineir uruggiHi. r irsi, ne is euucaieu
to know y Tour years of College
and Practical training. Second, ethi-
cal physicians everywhere rely Im-

plicitly on his skill they trust him.
This faith, of course, originates and
is maintained by the professional
service rendered by the druggist In

.n...lnltnn. -!
nullify fi cbli i(Liinin. ij ti y nun
mils this confidence when offering
a rescrlptlon to a druggist.

Very few men can be honest In

one department of their business,
and dishonest in the other. Dr. Jekyl
and Mr. Oyde exist very little In real
life. If you trust your druggist 'to
fill your prescription, therefore,' in
all fairness; yon must accep t his
word against tho word of unknown
and far distant manufacturers.

To recommend an article, tho
druggist must ot course, know what
it contains and how It is made, and
this was one. reason for .the forma-
tion, of a national asso-

ciation of. druggists and physicians
who prepare a complete line of
household remedies and toilet
goods. This association Is tho Ameri-
can Druggists Syndicate, popularly
Called A.D.S., whioh boasts a mem-

bership of 2H.000 druggists and phy-

sicians, the largest of lis kind in. the
world. For. 10 years ttieso, protes-alpn-

men ,piet annually for con-

ference in order to obtain the best

T Bng a

The First National Bank
or

--Uf


